
How to get more Customers
As the publican, you are in the best place possible to engage 
with your customers and get them connected to your bar to 
get alerts and keep them coming back...

Connect Customers via an SMS text message 

By simply texting your Pub ID to 66777 customers can sign up 
to receive SMS alerts when you update what’s on the bar.  

Click ‘In Pub Printing’ to Print Out Your: 

SIGN UP POSTER, display it in a prominent place on the bar
or in the pub and tell your staff what it means.

TASTING NOTES that contain the Sign Up SMS information.

TABLE TALKERS that contain current or coming soon beers.

Customers can Follow you online or via their mobile phones

We provide you an online and mobile website which contains all 
information you have added to YourRound. Customers can ‘Follow’ 
your pub to start receiving alerts.

Also provided is a ‘QR Code’ which links customers to your mobile 
site with a scan of their smart phone. Print on all promotional 
materials so customers can view your latest menus and offerings 
on the move.

Click on ‘Mobile Website’ to see and tailor your mobile site and to view and save your 
QR code to use.

Tell Customers they can find you on YourRound

The more you tell people about YourRound, the more customers you can connect to 
your pub. Offer a free pint with sign up, insert a ‘BeerCAM’ or ‘BeerBoard’ into your 
website or point customers to them with your own promotional materials.

We also connect to Facebook so people can ‘Like’ your pub and your offerings and 
share them with their friends. This is not the same as your Facebook page, this is way 
to get talked about on social media requiring zero effort from you.

The are a number of simple things you can do to get them connected:

Keep track of how many alerts you have sent and customers you have signed up using the new Pub Dashboard
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